
16 years ofnnging at one site, provides an
excellent model for other ringers to follow
The same comment applies to her papers on
fidelity of migrants to non-breedrng grounds
(II:41-43. l8:33*12).

Bats
S. Sowler (7(2):32-33) marked some species
of bats wrth incoloy bird rings, catching thern
with mistnets - we are not sure horv this
article crept into S-q/rrng A'ew.si

On a more senous note- there is a hrilirani
account b-v D.B Hanmer ( 19 43-4ll i trn hoii
to deal rvith Epaulieted Fmrt Bats i:!'::\L' tru.\,
mrnor in mistnets ihe wingspar: ol rrriiles
can exceed Ci 6 rn (*,hat about ,'-. itltit()!:)'t.
\bu srmpll iet the bat hook rts ieei onro a
finger, and it licks vou u'hile I'ou disentangle
it. "$"ithout an_"" kicking, screaming trr.bitrng "
Sounds easl'. but takes a iot ol'courage

L.inexpected hazards
\trbodpeckers' tongue tips get ensnared rn
Velcro(16:43)

Ticks can be vectors of Congo f-ever i I 6 50 )

Leg cramps irr waders can be treated ',vith
valium (22:-13).

Mistnets are not strong enough 1o catch motor
cars (18:l ). tractors and corvs. but do
sometimes hoid dogs ( 19.;13-.1.1). Members
of the general public, especialll,ones armed

rvrth scissors, are not good for mistnets
(20:58-60)

Rats and mice bite , and carpenter bees sting.
But if the latter are left in the net they can
rapidlv destroy a square metre of it (19:44).

Pufiadders get into crake traps and boom-
slangs can climb rnto mistnets (17.33-35)

The feathers and skin of the Hooded Pitohui
Pttoitttt dtchrcus contain a simliar DOlson to
that of the Amazonian ciart fiogs'used foi-
biou, gun dafls. Forhrnateiv the pitohui occurs
rn the forests oi Papua Nelr' iiuinea and is
the flrst brrC species knor'ri Io possess ii
chernrcai ciefencc, presumabl\ ic avoic
predation by ha*'ks, snakes and arboreai
marsupials. The SAFRING Coorcirnato:
(22:32-3i 1 suggesteci thar rf SAFRING
nngers wanted to iest if the species thel-
handie had develoned chemical ciefenses.
thel,should suck the tails of mistnetted birds.

Daie lianmer's l0 rnost dangerous birds
u,eig:hing in at less than 100 s include barbe6.
shrikes, kingfishers anci the needle-sharr'
clarvs of tire Rattling Cisticola (20 61-62)

And then there are unpublished accounts ol
a ringer tmale ) rvho hac a nipole nrpped brv a
(Jaspian Tern and a nnger tfemalei whr;
suff-ereci a sirnilar f-ate iiom the beaks of two
successlve Jackass Penguins she handled
Ouch

AVOIDINC DANGEROTJS BEAKS

NIrs Susan Schoeman

I' O Rox 91, I+clenhurg ll2()

I have been studying the Thickbilled W'eaver
Ambl.vo.spca albtfrons in Lvdenburg tbr some
time now. Besides rvading through reedbeds
in muddy water to, amongst other thrngs, ring
weaver ctucks, I also nng adult weavers.
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During the non-breeding season these
weavers usit my garden to enjo)' the sun-
flower seeds on my bird table. Haung filled
their crops, they head off agarn - some
straight into rny mistnet. At such times. a
rrnger needs lo have three hands, one for
holding the weaver's head with its beak
pointing away from the other two hands
extracting the bird fiom the net. To a certain
extent I have mastered this problem wrth only
two hands.
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Har.rng extracted the weaver from the net,
it's rather easv to carry it to the nnging table
- wrth tu'o hands. The trick is to rins rt.
measure different bodr pans and takle a
bloodsmearl Thickbilieil Weavers have
powerful. heaw beaks lbr cracking stone-
hard seeds The-"- have other uses toi'r .

While one hand is airnrng at rhe nngs on the
table. the weaver s beak arms at tender human
ilesh, locking cornfortablv into rt Once
hanng gained a hold, it cannot be persuaded
to let go Somehow r,ou finally fiee yourself
trom it's beak but ,-tnlv lor the trme-rt talies
the wealer to find another tender oiece of
human fleshl

On a good day I might be luc(v enough to catch
a couple of Thickbilled Weavers, ptus ttre oaa
Barbet (Blackheaded or Crested). At the end
ofsuch a day my hands have blue blisters spread
unevenly over them. makrng rt look as though
I have confiacted a higilv contagious disease.

I have been a r.ictim of the above for one
tlme too ma,ny. To escape the weaver beak, I
take a suitable pill-container (Fisure I b) and
ease it over the weaver s heaJlfigure 2)
With the lid against the bird's back, I can
nng and measure it and take bloodsmears.
The contarner can be removed when takine
head rneasuremenls because one has contro-i
over the head and beak while measurins it.

Figure la. Abnormal behaviour of a
Thickbilled Weaver in a nnser's hand

Figure I b. Punctured pill-container
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Figure 2 Posirroned pill-contarrer
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